In searching for the explanation of any symptom pathological anatomy is the first line of attack. What difference is there between the uterus of a multipara and the uterus of a primipara'? The main difference is found in the structure of the uterine wall, for, whereas in the primipara it is smooth and practically homogeneous on section, in the multipara we find more fibrous tissue, and the arteries are thickened, hard, and prominent upon the surface of the section.
Having already referred to the similarity between the heart and the uterus, we cannot refrain from pointing out that in cases where the coronary arteries of the heart undergo a sclerosis similar to that undergone by the uterine arteries after many pregnancies, the heart is liable to suffer from the spasmodic pains known as angina pectoris.
Amyl nitrite relieves both pains. The nervous factor is, however, practically an unknown quantity in the problem of afterpains. All we can say is that women who suffer from spasmodic dysmenorrhcea are almost certain to have after-pains after delivery. 
